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Settled Fact That it is
Built This Fall

to be

IT WILL BE A MODERN THEATRE

I lie lix ill Itiii Solnrtnl linn Pniirtli Street
Adjoining tile Ni IIiiIIiIIiik tlm
North Iroutiil It Now llelng Ctenttil
Work Will Itculn in tli Niiu flit iti

That all tiling conio to those who
wait hoonm about toba vo ified m the
iiiiittur of ii now opera house in Norfolk
Tlie prospects now nro thut tho present
full will sco ii iniiKiilllciont now building
erected in this city constructed upon
iv uioiliirii plan with nil appointments up
to date uiil ih it it will ho onoin which
tho poiplu may take u justifiublo prido
and he jlid to point out to Rtrimro
when they visiutho city Tho now
building will ho 10 by 100 foot all of
brick and will ho located on Fourth
Btrect just north of and adjoining Tin
Niws building tho north will of which
will bo used to ouoloso tho Houth sido of
tho opera house Tin building will bo
pnt up by Mr F Warrant with tho
backing of tho Royal Union Mutual
Life msuranco conipiiiy ot Dos Moines
Iowa which has pledged tho necessary
loan to cany it to completion

Noifilk certainly noeds an opera
houe it a town evor needed buch a build-
ing

¬

And it has waited long enough to
have a good one which thero seems to
be no doubt now that it will have It is
eight or teii years eineo this city had
what might bo termed a reasonably
largo hall to be used for entertainments
and public meetings Previous to that
titno tho old skating rink which had
been seated and provided witl u stage
lurnished a fairly good hall for those
tunes but tho people thought they
ought to liuvo something hotter and tho
patronage of tho house gradually de-

clined
¬

until it was closed up About
this timo tho panic hwept over the coun-
try

¬

and not a cent of money could bo
induced o go into a venture of the kind
wanted Many attempts were made to
secure a suitable house for the noeds of
the city several times bonuses being
pkdged and offered to prospective build
t rs but each timo the effort resultodin
a fiilurj Ouco or twice parties have
otlVivd to erect auditoriums or large
halls hut tho prospects of having that
kind ot a building which would tor
many years prevent tho erection of a

lir r class opera house have not been
favorabl icceived the people maintain-
ing that they would go without until
such a t me us a building could bo put
up that would be a credit to the city
That time has now come and the people
aio about to seo tho full realization of
thur hopes

As stated before the now opera house
is located just north of Tin Kiws build-

ing
¬

with a trontagoof 00 feet on Fourth
street extending the full depth of the
lot which is 100 feet Tho building
vi lbe about 40 tcet high covered with
a tiu s loof giving the iiiteiior the
arched appearance which so miiteriallv
adds to tho looks of an opora houso
The building will be used exclusively as
nit auditorium and the main entrance
will be in the center at the front on one
side of which will bo located the box
oflico and on the other a cloak room

The stage which will bo in the rpar
v ill bo 0 by 00 feet with the proscenium
arch 2 1 by 30 on either sido of which
ind under the stngo will b9 the drossiug
r ioius The full seating capacity of the
hou o will bo about 850 tho lower iloor
being arranged to accomodate J00 per-r-on- s

while the balcony will seat about
4 40 while there will be four boxes one
upper and one lower on eithor sido The
interior finish and decorations will bo
tirst class throughout Tho floor will bo
arranged on uu incline and tho seats
will be opera chairs of the latest pattern
with i he possible exception of tho
rear of tho balcony where it may
he h culed to uso cheaper seats The
building will bo provided with three
HpuiMto exits in addition to the one
fom the stage nono opening into each
other aud it is estimated that the house

in lie cleared in from two to three
m niits in case of fire or other accident

Tlm ground is now being cleaied for
the building Architect Stitt is busily

iMg d up u making tho plans Mr
Vinuit is a constant visitor among
In ub f and brick men aud active prop
lira io 9 art being made all along the
him o git at tho work as soon as possi ¬

ble mid rush it when it actually begins
Wuili tho north wall ot TunNhWu
I ml ling will bo used to enclose tho
ci iiii hou e the now building will
stiiit upon its own supports and thero
v ill bo no oiuuectiou botwoen the two
so that in case of tiro in one the other
w II not bo injured

Tiio new opera housoisbeiugput up by
T I W irraut under thd auspices of

t in H y il U ii u Muii il Lifd iusuranoo
niptiy of Dea Moines Iowa Last

s mil a r p eseiitmvo of tint company
kiiu I cd a proposition to the Business
M it s ts0 latiou oihring to enct an

i ii hou n aud invest all the first
j i n V pro iiiunis of all business written

hu iin iany in Norfolk or vicinity
1

v

proposed that if tho net amount of llrst
premiums on business written could bo
made to roach tho sum of fJlfiOO and if
the soits for tho opening night could
bo sold for 1000 tho company would
advance a loan on tho building of enough
to uiiiko it cost 10000 This is the
plan Mr Warrant has been working on
for the pud fow months and while ho
says that the amount of insurance has

iit been fully taken nor has the n
linred number of opening night Feats

boon sold yit he ftels that tho people of
Norfolk have shown their gocd will
toward tho enterprise and he believes
that they will come forward with tho
remainder of tho agreed sales and busi ¬

ness when ho demonstrates that hois
acting in good faith and ho knows of
no bettor way to show this than to be
gin work on the building Another
icason for haste in tho matter is that if
ho epects to hao tho building com ¬

pleted this season ho must begin atonco
to got out of tho way of cold weather
llonco tho aclivo prepaiations to com
nieiico work at onco

Norfolk people will wolconio tho an ¬

nouncement that tho city is to liuvo a
modern up to date opera house As a
class tho people of this city uro good
patrous of amusements and when the
now opera house is completed it will bo
found that in the language of tho
theatre companies
show town

this is A good

SOUTH NORFOLK
From Siitnrcliis h Dnilj

13 Hyol is on tho sick list

J Aid is expected homo this even-
ing

¬

Miss Kiln Msrrett has just returned
floin Omaha

K V Kwing has returned from
youth Omaha

W C Roland has returned from his
trip to Omaha

G Rasinisson has quit ho road and
gone to Chicago

Mrs R P Fleming has gone to Jef
ferson Iowa to visit her parents

Mrs Bob Smith and little daughter
are visiting her parents at Scribuer

Mrs Frank Glass has returned to
Oakdale after a short visit with her
husband in this city

Alvin Hani and Billio Williams
firemen have quit the railroad and ex
pect to leno Norfolk soon

M S Swisher switchman in tho
yards bus been called homo to Lincoln
by the sickness of his wife

Ruth Halvorsteius many friends
surprised her Thursday it being her
sixth birthday and tho children spent a
happy afternoon

Surprise parties uro in order and a
very successful one was given to John
Beck Friday evening being in tho na-

ture
¬

of a farewell as ho departs next
week for tho west

A Rankin and Miss Vernona Giatil
were nianied on Wednesday at Mudi
sonind left on tho early train Friday
morning for Sioux City When they
roturn tLey will go to Scnbner to make
their homo

A surprise pirty was given Mrs II
R Hibbonni yesterday afternoon by
her sister and usin Dainty refresh ¬

ments were served mid tho guests de-

parted
¬

feeling that tho party was a de-

cided
¬

success

ileal lninio IruiiHtorM
The following transfers of real estate

aro reported by Chester A Fuller man ¬

ager of tho Madison county abstract
oflico at Norfolk
Herman Hogrofo et al to Elijah

G Dennis wd part of lot I

block 18 Battle Creek 1 471 00
E B Judkius and wife to W

II Rish wd lot 7 block
Dcsey Place 1 7 00

W H Robinson and wife to
Fred L Wallace wd 844 feet
lot 0 block tf Clark and Mad ¬

ison Mill Cos addition to
Madison J 00 00

William F Trine and wife to
Samuel Rudat wd block 22
Fritzs addition Madison

Libbio M B Spauldiug
George P G Spauldiug p
d ne4 20 21 it

Adaline Lewis to Kdward

to
c

Aj

Bradford Lumber Co wd
lots 11 and 12 block 1 Tildou

200 00

10 00

ioo oo

Nntli to I unit no rn
To all whom it may concern
Tho county commissioners ot Madison

county Nebraska having viewed the
section lino road petitioned for by J
lloepfiugtr and others commencing at
the noi thwqst corner of tho Fouthwcst
quarter ot the noit Invest quarter ot teo
tion iiino 0 in township twenty four

21 ninth range four 4 west of tho
iih principal meridian in Madison
county Nebraska running thonco noith
to tho northwest corner of section lour
f 1 aforosind township and rango and
terminating at tho intersection with tho
south line of Pierco county has reported
in favor of tho establirhmeiit thoreof
and all objections thereto or claims for
damages must bo tiled in tho county
clerks olllco ou or before noon of tho 7th
day of November A D 181 or said
road will bo openod without reference
thereto K G HwiAian

County Clerk

WantioSo oral bright and honest
porsons to represent us as malingers in
this and closo couuties Salary 4000 a
year and expenses Straight hona fldo

sunn a building Tim proosituii no more no less salary Position per- -

n ci i d with favor by the business niaueut Our references any bank in

in iid considerable wotk was douo any town It is mainly office work con
i ii ji io project along Afterward ducted at home References Kudosed
v in n i vtib touud thut the matter was self- - addressed stamped envelope Tiik
datti g somewhut another plan wub Dominion CouiAsv Dept 8 Chicago
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YESTERDAYS WEATHER

Itriiiurluilile Ailliiu of tlm rtcumnl In
Which clonic Teliileiii I en lmcloil

From Mimilnjft Dull
The weather of jesterday was of a

rather queer order and presented some
rather Mat thug changes Kaily in tho
morning a heavy wind began to blow
fiom the south u dust accompanied by a
high toiniHraturo of heat that was quite
oppressive Then it began to rain and
in the afternoon the wind cored to tho
northwest and the mercury in the ther ¬

mometer began to recede toward the
bulb as rapidly as it had ascended
About tho time tho weather commenced
to get cooler theio were evidences of cy ¬

clonic conditions in the neighborhood
and the wind cut seveial queer pranks

Tho barn on thoOBanion pioperty in
Kdgowater Paik addition was one of tho
victims of Old Boreas merry capers
Tho residence is occupied by 11 IC Aus ¬

tin and family and the bain was occu ¬

pied by a team of horses Tho wind
picked up tho barn raised it up in tho
air and deposited it over a wagon stand ¬

ing near The horses were somewhat
daed by their sudden uncoveiing and
before they discovered the true situation
and freedom were secured

Tho racket made by the wind hi ought
tho people of tho neighborhood to tho
windows and doors and a rathor ludi-

crous
¬

thing happonod to the gentleman
cm tying the gi cutest amount of surplus
flesh of anyone in tins part ot the coun ¬

try Ho also endeavored to sen what tho
disturbance was but in tiying to pass
through tho door got wedged in and
could neither get in nor out until tho ex-

citement
¬

was over
A lesidence on the hill near tho stand

pipe had the poich torn away and the
fence blown down breaking the posts
oil close to tho gi ound

The wind also performed other straugo
antics and it is understood that consid ¬

erable disturbance was made hi it at
Warnervillo

Thunder and lighting accompanied
tho storm and it was considered by many
that it was cntiioly out ot season

To Cure lu Crlppo In Tun Iuj
Take Lixativo Bromo Cjuiuiuu Tablets

All druggists refund tho money if it fails
to cure 10 W Groves signature on
every bo 2e

lot Mull ami Wheel
From IiMiijh Iuil

J II Conley returned last evening
from Omaha with C F Wilson tho
man who rented a bieyclo lrom him
some mouths ago aud took it to Omaha
The bicycle was a Queen City and a
value of about 10 is placed on it The
complaint charges Wilson with an
attempt to steal tho property Wilson
was confined in tho city jail pending
his preliminary hearing which took
place this afternoon when the prisoner
waived examination and was bound over
to tho district court lie requested to
seo a member ot tho Maccabee lodge
tliis innrniiiL and it is understood ho
was referied to Mr Conley who is also
a member of that order That ordi r
like many other secret organizations has
no use lor criinnals and if he is guilty
of the thoft his membership will aval
him nothing County Attorney Tyler
proscecuted the case

The statement that ho went by tho
name of Marshall at tho factory and
boarding hoiuo is incorrect ho used
tho name of Weiustock and seems to
have a full asortment of aliases up his
sleeve In polico court ho gave tho
n uno of Arlington the same ho gavo to
the police at Omaha This makes tho
fourth wheol Mr Conely has recoverod
and the third man ho has proscecuted
for steating bicycles

To Cure A Colli In Onu Diiy
Take Laxative Biomo Quinine Tablet

All druggists refund tho money if it fails
to cure E W Groves signuturo on
every box 21c

Southern I Herat lire
Interesting litern uro regarding the

South is now being uiMtributed by the
Southern Railway Southern Homes
folders largo map folders Land of tho
Sky booklets Southern Fields Min-
erals

¬

and Minos boolcn etc mailed freo
to any address Tho Empiro of the
South a very handsome volume ot
nbout 200 pages profusely illustrated
also issued by the Southern Railway and
sent to any address upon receipt of 2
cents which amount approximates cost
of delivery Address

Wm II Tavlok
Asst fleul Pass Agent Southern Ry

LOLISVIUK 1Y

Ieller Iiht
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at the postotlico Octobor2 181
Clara Baun Rev Lee Dailey Ida

Cren Ohas U Humphreys Chas John ¬

son Alonzo Krug Fran Koonig C P
Reynolds Bert Simmons John Sumott
M Hahy W 1 Lripp Chas S Walker
II A White II H Wulff

If not called for in 10 days will bo
send to tho dead letter oflice

Parties calling for any of tho abovo
please say advertised

P F SiUKCiiru P M

Ho playb well that wins Hoods
narsaparuia wins mo victory over
diseaso because it possess genuine
curative power

O
You can have
our old in- -

uruin brus- -

ells vehet or inoquetto carpets niado
into beautiful rugs at the Omaha Rug
Factory 1521 Leavenworth St Price
list freo First class reterenees

Jas Tkneyckk Prounetor
Best city reference

HON MANOAH B REUSE

1 t

4 A NEGLECT OF DUTY
s
Jlow llowrnor Ilolconib Solllcd

5 Willi Nliilo Ticasuior Hiu Hoy
-

The failure of Oooi nor llolcomb to
make a piopor settlement with Stale
Treasuier Bart ley in 1MI1 nnd the ac
ceptance of awoithless bond whereby
the stale lost half a million dollnis is a
matter of lecoul that will not soon be
foigotten by the people of Nebiaska
That llolcomb was to blame for this
loss tho i cooi d oleulj shows his own
halting and confused i riilence given i it
tho bond dial being tho best pi oof

The public mind needs only to be to
ficshed llolcomb was elected gov
ernorin the tall of 18111 Bait ley hud
served two years as treasuier aiidtheir
was a suspicion that his accounts weie
in bad shape Tho goernoi elect was
warned by Rosowatnr and otlieis that
tho tieisuier was a defaulter and that a
very caielul accounting should be hail
to protci t the statu

In spite of this warning and in spite
of the law tho new gowrnor plainly
enteied into a deal with Rut lor Alter
a long piiale consultation he accepted
a new bond upon which most ol tho
old and aluuly a countable boi Isnien
qualified toi bibulous sums No at
tempt was made to examine into the
leal woilh of tho lond

One ot the bondsmen was tho prcsi
dent ol a bunk that hold over 200000
of stato money The bank was not a
depository nd tho deposit was unlaw-
ful

¬

Governor Holcomb knew this and
yet ho accepted this ban picsident as
a bondsman qualifying m tho sum of

200000 ocr and above all debts and
liabilities The public knew then and
knows now thit the deposit was unlaw
fill and that tho bondsman was not
woith anything like tho sum nituitioned

Tho in ceptance ot the stiaw bond wis
kid enough lmt the worst nail ol the
deal was in tho piuteiided st ttleiin in
with the iitasiiier Tho titnseiijn o
Ilolcomhb Aidence m the Oiiiahu tin
is the best pi ool and it is accessible to
all

According to this t stiinony llolcomb
first held a pnvato consultation with
Baitley and then they entered the
troitsuiers nice wheie they unnamed
about two hours The governoi says he
looked overiledgei or some such book in
which theie weio some u counts He is
not sure wlut book or what accounts

Then Buuley piodueud a cigar box
containing tome slip ot paper lopio
bontnig what should have been about
400000 in cash Ho also produced

some 50000 m cisli The law leiiimed
it all to bo in cisli but according to
Holcombs teaiimoiiy thu law was a
tarco and a sham This testimony is
a mutter ot l coord

Tho governor did not examine the
slips ol paper closely He admitted
that ho dm not know sure whother
they wore gnuino He knew that tho
one bank which was not a legal deposi ¬

tory was reptesented in tho cigar box
by a slip calling tor over 200000

The story ot the settlement is best
told in tho exact w oids ot the record
The case was heuid at Omaha m Feb-
ruary

¬

188 Uovemor Holoonib was on
the stand and tho following extract is
lrom pages 017 to 025 of tho record bill
of exceptions

Question I ask what ho was uhurgcablc
wiihr

Answer JGOOOO or fKHIrtx If J re
member ilghtlj iliu included the monej
ill Mlspl Mill l hunks

1 I uiiiki stand 1 heru was about
1 17000 onlj in lush

A In tho tiwisiiry aultx either that
or i7UX

Q J huio was about 211000 that was
tied up in hunk u then
iioir

A Yes sir I think so
J 1 hul would leawi about 711000 In

loose uiniif j i
A In that neighborhood I was think

lug It wax about llllicn thousand 1 nun
hot huo the oruct llurts

i 1 will auk ou again what It was hi
luuiuhl these paper taut jou call in till
tatun of ikuiohit out inf

A Well as I leiuumber It was a little
box

Q tlgur hois
A something of that shape

Of the bahininof this outside of
the 17000 hu produud none of it in tanli
--or if it Miso7K0 nu iim wij n may
boi

A No sh no different from what I
laid

Hero follovid a few questions as to
whut HolLomb had testified toon a former

hsIoii and hu examination continued
Q lie opiiud this box that warlike ajlgarbot did he show jou theo papers

no hadr
A 1 do not ienieiulMrthit It had any

vn or
I And then took out paper that he

aiiid uiecKs anil iiTtitltates of di noMt
iul he

A Ho tpok out mostly cutilkutCMif
deposit J here nia huo bctn a few
shook

Q Hao jou a list of theref
A No si
Hero followed some uuistons coerlugthe bailie giouml iituf the exun nutlon

Loucludcd Ub follow k

U Ami hen liebrinight out a box flint
lnokiil HI ii a i luiir box from wliloh ho
took u lot of iiiiiiih that Ik nil lid rcrtUl
cutiiK of deposit iinmiiiitlng from 40000
toJHPIHKIl

A I do not know whethrr he IlUod
them noitllii ales of ilepont or not tuny
w urn rertllli itu of deposit uiimtly rninn
may hue bnu somi luiiili iIiccUm

Q lie fIiiiwimI Mill the pupei F

A lie showed me thu i ortltluitcn of
iluiioslt

Q You looked t limn oei and took no
lint or themV

A No nIi I took no HhI of them
Q look noiiiiMnnrandiini of thiiiu
A No I took no iiKiinorniiilum

hum

unit
Andou turned them hack to him

In put Ih buck Intlieelunr hoi
and went olT with them Ih that ilghlr

A He pu Ilium In thu vault
Q Did you sen him put them In tho

vault t
A I will not mi poKlthnlv that I did
Q Aud that was the end of the exiiml

iiutlonf
A Yes i but was the end of It
The man who gae Ibis weak and

halting tc timoiiy who accejited a
woithliss bond who made mi illegal
settlement with a defaulting oil ml
who deelari d the law of tho state to lie

a fin co uu1 a sham and by his tail
uio to nnfoic it caused the state to los
half a million dollais is now a caudi
dalo Ioi a place on tho supinmc bench

Tho peopl will not be deceived the
second Mint Tlioiecoid ih open fo
then nmsti atiiiu They will decidi
to place a juiiHt on the bench TIim
piolessionul politician with the uiisav
oiy leeoid will not be gneu tiiilher op
poitunity

THE REPUBLICAN
lion 11

LEADER
II KiMiMe liiiilltlHle for JlKll

il tlm siiiieinii mill
Judge M B Reese has been a ie

dent ol Nebiiska 2l yeais Ho is a na
tivo of Illinois having beou born in
Macoupin co nty in 18110 lloieceivel
a common school education and being
desirous of further culture attended a
seminaiy lor two years paying his own
expenses Dm nig that puiusl lie de
voloped lie spmt ol iiidcpeudr nco and
snlf lehancc cliHracteristic of all men
who attain omnium o His father was a
firmei am the son followed tho Huno
oioupition until lie was 21 yi 11 sold
Meniiwhilo 1i Reese had iiiiined and
settled down but an accident occuiied
which diHabed bis aim for lite

Mr Reese then commenced the study
of law Shcitly after thu breaking out
of the war he enlisted but w hen he
Clime to mid rin the nlnwiril i vntnitin

J tiou necessaiy much to us chagiin ho
was rejected nccaiiHr ot the injury re
fened to lie then Hgain applied linn
self to the it dy of law and was admit
ted to piactico in March Jfidj Ho
practiced in Osceola la until 1871
when ho came to Nebiuska He him
lived 111 PlHttsmouth and Wahoo und
now in Line In

Judge Rt esc was elected a niemlwr of
the state constitutional convention in
1875 and usevted in fi uning our pres
ent coDHtitution In the following year
ho was chosou for iiUttn senator by the
RapublioauB of his district but he de
clined the nomination In tho fall of
1870 he was elected district attorney of
tho tbou Fourth judicial district and
was re elected 111 1878 and Hgain in 1880
practically without oppoHition

In Novoiiibrr 188i Mr Reese re- -

signed his jKisition lucking two months
of holding it six years In the fall of
18811 ho won nominated for the positlou
of supreme judge and wiu elected rfc
uiainiiig on the bonoh ioi six years

About six years ago Judge Roeno was
apKiutel dean of the law department
ol tho Stato University of NobraiikH
which position he utill holds

Kor IllUerhlt ltejnt
r W B Lly was born 111 Boston iu

1812 His ptrents died while ho wm
ijuite young He began the udy of
music at un any age and taught uiuiio
111 tho fenuilj seminary utCannndiugim
N Y seernl yeuisalso m the female
seminary at Rome Oi Ho commenced
studying medicine at Rome Un
and entered the college of medicine at
the Uuiveisity of Michigan in 1871
giaduated in 1878 practiced medicine
in Now Yoik until 1880 when ho re ¬

moved to Ainswiirth Nib where hi
has resided ever since Dr Kly was a
caiulfdato tor state senator 111 the Four ¬

teenth distil t m IhlMi 011 tho Rcpubli
wm ticket and cut a majority of 1000
down to SAO He is consult red ono of
the brightest and best physicians 111

nuithwikt Nebraska haung a very
large practice 111 Brown and hiiiiouuu
mg oounties He is a good citizen aud
highly esteemed by all

Kdinund G MctJilton nominee for
legem of the State university wab born
111 Wisconsin 10 yeais ago When he
was HI eais old his father moed ou a
iarm and tiom then 011 his boyhood and
jouth was that ot a tanners son Ho
attended tho State Inivcisity of Wis ¬

consin graduating theieiioin 111 188a
and atteiwaid tho law dpartniont of
tho same lnttitution from which he
graduated 111 18SV In ISjS he came to
Omaha and eugiged 111 the piactioo of
law and has practiced his profession
thero ocr since and has attained a
position in the estimation of his fellow
juusts which can bo placed second to
thut J but tew lawyer iu the state

IMPORTANT
Cut IhlHont and iiend to us ami wo

will sell Miu the best quality of

Binding Twine
Al

Wholesale Prices
Sisal or Slaudaid
Manila

I 11 ell t Hie Omiiliii

III

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re-

funded

¬

Wi lime lii t pIiii I mill inn mule pniiiipl
i liiiiiieiilH Hie hi nriler Ih rei oHeil hihIiiii I

lake I Mil 11 en mi hi iiiIIiiii ilxeulnn e
piiiniliti e thut 11 rv Imll nt mil luine linn
eii 11 iiiinle mi in KiiliilleH Mllliiii I III ImhI
huh I j ilm- - SiniiiM IIIIMIHH No

111111I nil t lunie hern III rliii I I

KIlllJI I til eXlllllllllltilltl If iIihiiiiI Will in
nlMi I wuii iieii iiinniit et III ii rent
iliiun 11111I hIiii lull r llnferi 111 ih NiIiiiih
Iii Niitlniiiil I11111I IIiIh iiiu r nr nnj nun of
nil Mli iiPlemeiH nf IMfl AilillehH

The Western Jtecantile Co

tlllli mill ruitiiini HIh Omiiliii

Tlie IIiiiim Unit Suvih 1111 Mime

On
Alii 11II1111 lriiriii ih

leu ilihltn In mi run IiiiiiiIiIiIh of wuniln
tlM r irti i tiiiu ijin urn iniMn

iiiiih lieeloi ntiilitiiiH mill eiii ilium of tlm
lull Hi IiiiihiimiI miu itnili it iiiiIh mill iniirlilii
ij mill lie liepl inmleilnti lniirnvi i mihIh nml

Mini l fin two ji iiih 111 iiinieT If kii heiiil UN

font 11 miu ulth li n lentil IiihIIm mnj uu will
liihnil lliKHinio In Hie iiierliiui I miiiniH Dine
lei ulileli iteeH ulihliiiu nil enr Hin Hnlleil
HlnleH In Mllilrlii m ineieliiititH nml imiiiu Tut
Iiiiiih w ulll Kel 111 tint ijiinil iinilhiK iiiiiltiu
Hum miu inilil luiielniHe lur 1111111 llmeH tin
hiniill riiHl nf leu i i iiIh e miiiI i m r fnrnierM
iiiiinn In tlm huh il Hluli m In nnr illieilniy nl
em n I AinmiH In nvi nutv n

Deliirtliienl IIH
Ml i I im A III

let Away a Couple ot Alontlis
from

BAD WEATHER
ami lsit

Ashcvillc or
Hot Springs N C

Aiken S C
Augusta or

Savannah Ga
or the mail

FLORIDA RESORTS

Tom isl tlchots no sale la

Southern - Railway
by all Ticket Agents

Kot selicdtiles or ftiilhei Infor
inatfon wille m call on

Wm II Tamoic A t P A
Louisville

1 U IIicam lr N W I A
Ml vtlltlllS St lllirae ri

DA TPJMTC h- - ANI IOKUiiN
I V 1 Cl I O IROCUUHD

EUGENE W JOHNSON
Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes

i7JiNf VnrkAvc
WAblllMHON I C

III11 eblaliliHlieil llS Clmii Hiiieilunitii Cer
reHieiiileii riin hIi it

lit Al LANDS
leriitid on tlm IlliiiniN Vntriil It It in

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS

lil uImi lernted en tlm Ynno und MlBiBHlpi
Valley It H in tlm Knmoun

YAZOO
VALLEY

Ot Mihtlmiii Sim ciaJll uiliiiind to lie ra s
xuu nt

Corn and hosts

Soil Richestin the World

Write for Pamphlets ami Miijw

K V SKKNB HKHNT MOB
bund iiniiiisHliiiiir Ant lmnl Comr

Jll Cent It II Co Park How ltoomM
CI1K AllO

FIRST and THIRD
TUESDAYS

EACH MONTH

CHEAP
TRIPS
SOUTH

BY THE

Louisville Nashville
Railroad

Wrtit fur tnfermttion to

- P ATUORE C PA- - lOVlSWLE KY


